
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The ti off on Pre ident Kennedy's vi •it to 

Frankfort, est Germany - is the shoe. Men's shoes, 

but more often - l dy's shoes. They littered the street 

- after the Am rican President ~assed by. The crowd, 

running after his car with so uch excitemen - that 

somehow they say, eo · e lost their shoes - not thEir 

hats - their shoes! The owners not ausing - to ick 

them u • hich ould have been difficu t any r. ay - becaus · 

of the ressure from the throng of Pr es ·dential well-, 

wishers. r rty thousand surging around hi car - after 

breaking olice lines in one ulace. 

The dis atches say that mor_ than a million 

cheered him _ in Fran 1·ford - and interru ted · i s eech 

with a ause twenty times when he reiterated the 



the determin ation to defend Europe. That 1s to 

cons id er any a ttaoI on our A ie s - as an attack on 

A■eric a. 



As for the s eculation about why Khrushchev 

will arrive in East Berlin - on Friday. The Krealino

logists see■ to agree that the Boss of the Kremlin 

wants to counteract the effect of Pr - ident Kennedy's 

visit to West Berlin. Be's using U~bricht 1 s seventietb 

birthday as an excuse - to see if b• can drua up soae 

,o-Soviet sentiaeat uong tbe captive East Germans. 

There is aoae s peculation that may Khrushchev 

is angling for - a •••tin& with the Aaerican President. 



§PI§~ . . . . 

The question tonight - has there been any 

spyinc? The answer - yes and no. De . ending on whether 

you're in Stockho l a - or Washington. 

In other words, the Aae r ican airmen brought 

boae froa Britain are re ported not guilty of any breacb 

of securit,y, and not invo l ved .. in the Profumo s candal . 

They are being returned to duty · - without prejudice. 

As for Stockholm and the story told by Cl- lonel 

Stig Wenner troe■ . Be confesses to spying for the 

Russians durin1 the past fifteen years. Busy handiq 

them Swedish and Aaerican classified informatioa - since 

nineteen f orty-eight. 

The Swedish government doe an't no w ho w much 

dama ge_ 7 as done by t heir Air Force Of ficer. But the7 

do know that Co lonel lennerstroem is the central figure 

_ in what they call the wors t s py cas e in S·.vedis h hi tor. 



The :i r ime s us act in the l:vers ,,. urder case -

claims to be innocent. Bee'.. •1th, teL ing the jute -

•not guilty.• Bis attorney s to attem. t to ,rove that 

Beck •i th was not the co.-ardly assassin - who shot EYers 

in the back. The .1rosecutor insists the defendant is 

guilty, and will ask for - the death j.enalty. 



Four Soviet s pace vehicles that fRilod - have 

burDed u p in the ataosphere. So re , ort-=d by the Amert ca 

Space Agency - .Ybicb identifies the Sov iet s ace 

fai ures like thia. Two robes to ward Mars , one Venus 

probe - and a Lunik that was supposed to reach the moon. , 

lnste ~ d of r r ceedin g to·., ard t '1e ir targets -

al of them remained ia rbit. around the eartla. And -

disintegrated. The fragments, fal ing back toward Uae 

earth - disa ~pearing :n flaaea and a~ ~ as the7 

streaked through the atmosphere. 

The Bussiua have their s pace failures - but, 

aever re ort thea. 



I resue Joe Wa ler - of Edwards Air Force 

Base, Cali ornia, ia the lo.l hot pilot. Joe took his 

1-15 up today - •ore than twenty ■ilea and hit a S?eed 

of - three thousand, seven hundred, and eight7-four 

miles an hour; f iY e ti ■es - the a :· eed of sound. 

Temperature on the out ide she ll f the X-15 

- over one thousand degrees fahren-heit. &n ougb to brun 

up - an ordinar7 plane. The nose and ·" ing .. ti ;, a of be 

X-15 - red hot. But it was built - to withstand Juat 

that kind of puniah■ent. 

A hot ;:: lane, and a hot :: ilot - Joe lalker and 

hia X-15. 



16i'A 

The S1cre\ar1 oftbe Interior wants to do 

something - about water; use federa~ funds to finance 

research at state univer ities &nd land-grant co 1egea. 

Secretar, Udall says the lest is now DBr 

- tbe danger point. A !.!!!l:l water shortage due 

within tbe next two decades. 

So let's have basic research now. Labcntorie 

to ex _., eriaent with better techniques - f or using t1a 

water re already have; and field expeditions to look 

for natura · r servoirs - underground. 



\Yell, the t\vo major . arti~ s to meet as 

far from e a ch other - as they can. The Democrat s 

hav se ected At ' antic City, Ne w Jer ·ey - as the 

place where they'll renominate Pre · id ent Iennedy, 

while the GOP wi l l do the Ir nomin ating at, 

San Francisco. 



In Bit chi ns , Eng aod, B~ry l ? r , er who wanted -

a car, ma de th t c. ear - t o her hus band. Whereu on , D.n 

Par e t set to vor saving h is ence, his bob, and his 

quid .. until he. had enough for a big sur ,. ri s e. He 

bought tl-._ car, drove it u p to his fl'ont door - and 

present ed the keys to his wife with a f .l our i s h. 

Bery l sked - if she cou .d take i t f o r a s -:1 in. 

Don 1aid - sure. So - off went Beryl - and she hasn't 

been seen .. for 2 week•. Says Don Parker of Bi tchins, 

Ing and, •1 nev er thought Bery would do this to me!• 

What do you ~ in~, Dick? 



BRITISH GUIANA 

Tlte P la ras e "a,aotller C o,ago" - is ,n ore 

at,t,licable to Britisla Guia11a tlta,a ever. Meaning - a 

The ,aeed of an 

o•taide force to restore order - gro•ing urgent. Will 

tle Brit is It cast ,,. llte role of - t11 e u. N. 

It lool,s •• if Oflly Her MaJes ty 's armed fore•• 

•ill be able to t,ror, "" Mar.%is t Jagafl. A• odd 

•••'••"'•"' - for Ile Coldstre•"' Guards. B•t tlae 

IIIBlor.ic Brili•la o•lflt, i• already t,atrolli,ag tlae ,treel• 

of G•or1•to•• ••d ,,.., lave to i•lerve,ae directly - if 

Ille a,ati-.Taga• riot• 1•t a,ay t ur••· If Ille bom 6i116 of 

/l•blic ba,iltlifllB co•II•••• i• claolic Briti•la Guiaea -

•licll toaigl,I i• r••i•i•c•"' of tlae Co,.go. 



LANDSLIDE 

Tia e "'"" ber of fa tali ti es at C laa,eg-Sur,g-Porl, 

011 Kojedo lsla,ad off Soutla Korea - may be more tlla11 a 

Ma,ay more tlaa,e 

tliat - Injured or lto••le••. 

Tl,e vlcll•• •ere ca11glat - ,,. , Iii• ; •or,ai,ag'• 

la,edsllde. 

••··"'" a,ed r9clt - oa tit• cliff• abou• tl,e lot1,e. SMddealy 

tlae e,etire face of tit• cliff - c••• """''""!1 do•"• •••I'll,. 

fill lag l,e • Nearby lall• · 

A • It•• bl•• of deatl, a11tf d•• tr•c 11011 a I 

Clta,eg-a 11 ,eg-Porl, I• So•li Korea. 
~i 

' 



ART -
Anotller record - /or Sotlleby 's of Lo11do11. 

Tlte world's most famous aa,c tlo,a 1aous e, k11ockh1g do,u,a 

tl,e art collection of millionaire ReNe Friboa,rg. Doi,sg 

it in seve11 i"stallme11ts - becaa,se there's so mt•cll of 

it. Be ginn i11g - 111i ti, t,orce lain. 

Tl,e sales today came to - one llu11dred a11d 

eigllty-one tllousand t,oa,11ds sterlhsg . Half a millio11 

dollars. The first time, tlaey say, tllat t,orc4lai11 "•• 


